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BARONS Jewelers

BARONS Jewelers Customer is the First
Winner of $20,000 in TACORI Jewelry!
Tacori's Flagship Campaign "Love Tacori" Runs Through December 31, 2019
and Will Award Four More Winners

Dublin, CA, September 5, 2019 (Newswire.com) - BARONS

Jewelers, of Dublin, California, is proud to announce that the

first winner of LOVE TACORI, Tamberly Stone, will be

awarded $20,000 in Tacori jewelry after shopping at BARONS

during a weekend getaway with her husband!  

Tamberly visited Tacori’s Diamond-level Partner, BARONS, in Dublin, CA and tried on Tacori’s new

selection of Anniversary Bands during a weekend getaway with her husband when she entered the

LOVE TACORI contest in-store.  

When notified of being chosen as the first LOVE TACORI winner, Tamberly said: 

“I am sitting here crying! I can't believe it! My husband and I stopped by BARONS on our first

overnight trip since before our son was born; he is three. Those 28 hours away together was magical

and refreshing. 

Little did I know just how magical trying on anniversary bands would be! I love my Tacori wedding set

and now I can get my anniversary band and get my daughter something special for her 16th birthday

that is a few weeks away.  

I am so speechless! Thank you so very much!” 

Tacori and BARONS are honored to be part of Tamberly’s #LoveTacori story!  

About BARONS Jewelers

The BARONS Legacy began in 1967 with a singular commitment to ensure that every customer has

an incredible experience with both extraordinary jewelry and exceptional service. From today’s

leading jewelry designer collections to our own unique BARONS lines, our Dublin showroom has an

unparalleled selection of diamond rings, colorful gemstone jewelry, and more to celebrate or

commemorate every occasion. As a premier Tacori Diamond Partner, we offer one of the largest

collections of Tacori engagement rings, wedding bands, and fine jewelry in California, along with a

team of dedicated, experienced Tacori experts.

www.baronsjewelers.com

www.facebook.com/BaronsLegacy

www.instagram.com/baronsjewelers

About the LOVE TACORI contest

Starting in July, Tacori and their retail partners such as BARONS have been asking Tacori lovers to visit

a participating Tacori Retail Partner to try on Tacori and enter for a chance to win an incredible prize

from Tacori; five winners will be awarded a shared total of $100,000 in Tacori Jewelry at MSRP for a

total of $20,000 MSRP each.  

LOVE TACORI continues running now until Tuesday, December 31. Across the duration of the

campaign, Tacori will select a total of five (5) winners, approximately one per month for the program

duration. With this first winner announcement, four (4) winners now remain to be named.  The next

winner will be selected on October 1st, 2019.  

For more information, Official Rules and alternative methods of entry via online entry, please head to

www.tacori.com/lovetacori and https://www.tacori.com/love-tacori-terms-and-conditions.

TACORI is Handcrafted in California:

TACORI is one of America’s leading names in jewelry design through a combination of signature

designs and strategic marketing. TACORI was recently named one of the top ten most favored jewelry

brands by affluent millennials by JCKonline.com (Nov. 2017) alongside Tiffany & Co., Cartier, Bulgari,

David Yurman and others. 

California is TACORI’s heritage and inspiration.  It is not only where the Tacori Family lives and works,

but it embodies the spirit of limitless opportunity.  Spanning five decades, TACORI is famous for their

internationally recognized signature crescent silhouette design and for being an innovator in the

design, creation and marketing of jewelry. 

www.TACORI.com

www.facebook.com/TACORI

Twitter: @TACORI

www.instagram.com/tacoriofficial

More About BARONS: 

BARONS is a full-service jeweler located in the Hacienda Crossings Shopping Center of Dublin,

California with open hours of Monday – Saturday from 10am – 6pm. Services include jewelry repair,

watch repair, insurance appraisals, and financing.

BARONS  | 4870 Dublin Blvd., Dublin, CA 94568  | 925-452-1700

Email BARONS at info@baronsjewelers.com
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